Announcement
eStatement Enhancements Announced!
Thank you for the overwhelming customer response to the new eStatements experience launched last July! At Busey,
we are always seeking ways we can improve our offerings to serve you better. As a result of your feedback, we are
making some enhancements to your eStatements.
Beginning next week, your eStatement will open in a new window when you click on the eStatements link within
ebank. As you have requested, this will allow you more screen space to view your statements. This should minimize
the amount of scrolling and zooming required when accessing your information.
We have also added a ‘Statement Backer’ link to the top bar of the
screen. That link directs you to the help tools and information
on the reverse of the first page of your statement (see image to the
right). Your change of address form, reconcilement worksheet and
disclosures are located here. This decreases eStatement file sizes
by replacing the statement backer with a ‘page left intentionally
blank’ on the reverse of the first page of each statement—making
downloading, printing and saving your information quicker and easier!
Most importantly, the navigation and information you have come to rely on will not change. As you can see in the
screenshot below, the links you are accustomed to remain the same.
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1. View your current statement here.
2. Select account you wish to view from the dropdown menu,
click on the date of the statement you would like to view for statement image.
3. Click here to view the eStatements disclosure.
4. *NEW* Click here for your statement backer.
5. Statement navigation bar. Click here to zoom, print and more!
6. Click the tab to search for checks, transactions, or to select your
statement from the dropdown.

Questions? Please contact:
Busey Customer Support
217.365.4544 or 800.67Busey
customersupport@busey.com

100 W. University Ave.
Champaign, IL 61820

busey.com

